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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, oV Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

pay the polhge of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE V COtfMSSloX

HPIlE subscriber respectfully
jr A. informs the publiek, thit lie has later

jope-icilaho-rs- of EKTERT AINMENT in

yvr M,lvsuUc, (Limctonc) at the sign of the
SQUARE & COMPASS. The hoiue it com.

motlou-,- , the stable trvrnsivc, ami both are
furnished .nth ever) tiling ncCMsary for the
accommo.Liuon of travellers and others, who

may think proper to savor him with a call. He
U provided vv ith a large and convenient WAKE
HO'JSh, Pr the ietion of goods, equal, is
not superior to nny in the place. He will aUo

TO ke SALES upon COMMISSION for
thise whruay have any thing to transact in

that way, which wll be done, together with the
charged sir storage, upon the most reduced

terms He flatters himself, tbtt from the
lie has hid m 'mercantile

attention to business, and a desire to'be useful,
to. mciit a p.tit of the public patronage

SMl. JANUARY.

WEISIGER'3 TAVERN,
Frankfort Kentucky. '

J.-".;!'?ET.'..

rtTsscBllh:
M f M . " v h"

:lui
The Subscri- -

ber. refpeftfully
informs the pub-lic.th- at

he has ta
ken poiTeffion of
his houle, lateiy
occupied by Lap.

Phillip Bufn, and known y c 2' al

THE EAGLE.
Grrcful for the very liberal encourage-

ment which he has experienced on lar- -

mer occalions, ne is ucicih.- - "- - --

exertion, Hull beiexpence, or attention
wanting, to promote the accomodation
of thole who may please to savour him

with their cuflom. His hQUie s ,arSe
and his rooms are commodious He has

a vai.Uv of liquors of the fft quality,

and h.s table is plentifully (applied with

the bed viands that the fealon allords.
To his beds particula- - attention mall

be paid He has a spacious liable, abun-

dant!.' with corn, oats Sc hay,
attentive hostler to attend it.a, r. an

Gentlemen mayatany timebe furnilh-e- d

with private roo"ms, fief from the
noire rf the tavern.

DitnU T( auger.
Apt il 9th, tCo.

NAIL MANUFACTORY.--jf.UT

' UTI-I- fubferibers refpeafully inform
,i..,rr,,l-niUin- it the nublic 111 general,

that they hYe opened a NAIL MAN- - fcfjgsg,
(jFAC'IOHY, in the town.

of Mays- - has of

his

all

his

of

Vtv- -

they
-'n.p. (.,.., sn.nrn

the
tix

or ""I". ne
William Porter Jim. Co

LA-- xi-- A

Doctors Fishback
HAVE partnerltup

practice of Medicine, Surgery,
&. . L.e.tugioii. Ry their ikill thole
prottl.nns, and to bulmels,

merit a lhare of the public
Coiifider.ee.

Mav 20, 1S0G.

rr.m of Kentucky, .
Mij term,

Samuel Puutii. complainant,
Against

VI arlhajl others, detendants.
H IN

! THE deiend-in- t l'homas Ambler, not
liaviug his appearance herein ac.
cordin2 to law, Vii rules ot
court, ind it appeal ing to the fatisfac-tio- n

ot ;1k court ne is not mi inha-

bit nt on the mo-- t
of con planum his cou'it'd,

is orde id, that the do
ae-- r here,, on the thiru day of thenext
Sentember ttim, aniwer the com- -
hlaiiia-it'- s bill, or that same will be' . .t...- - . -

talteti as loiiieu.u a iopv
this order loitliAiih mferted in l'omc

paper ol Keinutky lur eigh
vecks iuicellivcly.

LOIIV.
Teftc,

on Falter licid, D. Clkl

BILLS OF LADING
For sale at this office.

caiiftni iMi'r wi

Geo. M. Bibb,
WILL continue to cxercife his

pro(Tion of eounfjl and attorney at law, in
those ciicuit couYts in which he ''a heretofore
praftlfcd, and in the court of appeals, and
teurt of the United States, For the1 Kentucky;
ddtrict.

ICHARD TAYLOR,
rFULLY informs hisfifondsarid

tnTTmiblick, that he has opened a

House- - of Entertainment. " '
in tliat largeind-commodiou- brick Inust late!)-- ,

occupied by Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort
where he is supplied Willi the best of liquors
and provisions of every kind. HuJ "Stable is
wdl furnished with forage, and an ittentu e ost-

ler. From the arrangements made to accom-
modate visitants, and the attention ill

be paid them, hi flatters Himself hcVill share
tile publiek lav our.

Frankfort, October 24, J&05.

s INN. ,J.
THE fubferiber sni'orms

hii friends and the public, he lias
lately opened a HDIJSE OF ENTER-
TAINMENT, in the house lately occu-
pied by Dofts. Barry and Bofwell, and

oppofite'the court house in
Paris, where he is preparcc' to accommo-
date such gentlemen may please
to savor him with their cu'tonv' He is
coriMantly tyith the most genu-
ine liquors of every kind, Iris beds atten-
ded to with care, and from the size of
ffable, he is in hopes to remler it as com-
modious as any other in the fUte ; he is
determined to keep on hind an excellent
ftcckof-hay- , oats, and corn, together
with a-- fauiiful, sober oitlir 1 flatter
myself under theje lmpreiiipns, on meet
ing with Ihe patronage of $ generous.
puolic.

I am,the public's humble servant,
Zedthiab Moore.

Paris, May otll, i3o6.

informs ub
lie, ththe lias taken the fhpp adjo'ning

f .:iiain s Soule, wherp he let IX conti
nues the

the

Mr.

And Gilding Business,
to which he will add the -

Tending, making, and c'f
glasses ;

He vi ill also have an eegant affortment of
- yjin rtciur? rramesi

The subscriber likewifc on hand an
affortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mcntelle.

May jo, :8o6.

m
I 1

jooAmz

THE.waVto keep the
money tirculating in this

s to encourage home
failures The rapid

importation
that citizens of this state
can make equal quality
and more durable in wear,

atp KprnlTir a fprlrms pvil tn..-- . w - J ...
ville. on Water lirecc, next aoor to iwr. th mhabitants ot this welterii countrv
I din ruiltro'inMtore..vlK:re maim-- , j tI)e p, e article of Ladies' Shoes.'it

-- II kinds ot Cut Nails tlSpngs. 4 tl,.t not Ipf thjn
Air. liave on hand, a general alTortmeiit dollars worth is 4nnnallv imported into
pt Hrrougtii ivai. .jiiuuitfj j i Lexingtot 1 ne luuicrioer wnning toi
scs Qarrjrm, Vindvj Glas Hollu:u )e(pin te iconvenicnce, has commenced
HVerV-.wmc- h they intend to sell at mannfatSlorinn Ladies' Slippers at the1

Ptlbu.ghpin.es witn tne auuiuou k very re(juced price ot millings and
carriage, lor iafh apirucu nine pence per pair, j quality ot ins

Ii?

4i
Es? Dudley,

commenced
in the

111 111

attention
th y hope to

,1806.

.Thomas. it
CHANCERY.

entered
and

that
ot tli.s coiiuiionwealth,

i the by
j. laid dcfcndaiit

and
the

riv .1
; nu mat ot

be
autbonied

A

1

that

refpeafitlly
that

immediately

as

fuplicd

PECTULLY

Painting

framing

has

manyarticles
the

111

woik, and the unusual low prae, he is
peruiaded will iecure him the patronage
of a difcerniiig public Those merch-

ants who have expreffed a patriotic de-li- re

to encouragedomeflic manufaflurcs,
may now have an opportunity of send-

ing their oiders to
Hugh Crawford

On Main street corner of Main Cross stre:t

An allowance will be made to those
who buy to sell again, and ciedit given
is required, b giving approved endorsed
notes, payable at the inliirince other

V

F

Journeymen and apprentices are
wanted. eott

tuK
TO Jib. SOLD

ip for Casb, or on short credit.

aeujin
MM, m Yvoodtord county, situ- -
the centre between Lexincton,

nkfort, Georgetown, and Versailles,
containing sour bundled acres of Itud ;
together with the crop of Indian corn,
wheat, lye, oats and lump, now on it.
It is uncommonly well timbcied and
watered, lies extremely well, and the loil
is of the frft quality. There is on it a
small house, and several cabbins, aboiu

180 acres under good tences, of which
,t,,,! upwards ni 50 are under cultivation

will be given to purchafcr at anv
time. Furt hi r particulars may be knpvvn
by applying totr.c luuicnoer, orto judgel
Wallace, who rehdes near the land.

Saml. M. Wallace,
Junr 85th, tSotf. 3t

BOURBON COUNTY, via.
A KEN up by Samuel Scott living
; head waters ct liuilon, a
DARK GRAY MARE COLT,,
fed to be two years o'd, about

3 inches high, a white spot

tn wethers, an'd one on 'he lest
side, branded on tiie lest thigh 3 ap
praised to th'uty dollars.

copy
Atteli, JOHN BOYD.

May 17, 1306.

JOHN DaiVNING;.
RKSPECTFULLY informs his

riends and the publiek in general
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT, .

in that commodious frameihoufe, on
Main Street,, oppbfite the Court
house, at the sign of "

.

THE BUI' ALOE; '
where he is prepcred to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on htm, in the fceft man
ner. He is well providqd with a

variety of Vie heft liquors his Bod- -

ding and other accommodations will
be lurnithcd equal any in thern -- . T1. 0.-1-
11 ciwin v.ouni.ry. ii.s oiaoie is
well supplied with Hav, Oats, and
Corn, and his-Ole-

r particularly at
tentive, and careiuj. I hose who
are so ohligingas to call on him, may
rell a slit red that they shall receive
the grealeft attention, and evtty ex- -

rtion will be made to make their
fttuation agreeable. Private par-
ties 'may be accommodated with a

room undifturbsdby the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

LEAVY & GATEWOOD,
Have jiifl imported from Philadelpliia and

baltimore, ind are now opening at their
flore, in Lexington,

Assortment of
)M--() MERCHANDIZE,

Dry Goods', Groceiies, Iron Monger- -

Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queeiis'
and Glass Ware, Stitiorier'y, Paints
sn.d Medicine, ,wsrranteR Boukiiig-Cloths- ,

from No. '4 to 7 ;'. and in ad- -

dttion, th'-- have a large quantity of
bed quality of Iron, cut ami wrought
Nails, U a quantity of M-in'-

s Lick
Salt.
All ot whTch were purchased at the lowest

prices, and will enable trcm. to lellt lem,
cither by whole sale or retail, very low foi
CASH.

J4

f I

JAMES ROSE,
Boot tf.Sboe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY
the Ladies and Gentle- -

meu of Lexington, and the
public in general, that lie

tarries on the above bufi-nef- s

in all its various bench-
es, at his old stand, M fs

flreet, one door from
Alain ftr?et He has iult le- -

ceived from Philadelphia, a large and
handsome aliortment ot Morocco and
Kid Skin, of the molt falhionable co
lours : likewise a large quantity of Boot
Legs of the heft quality, and beautiful
TVir Tort fikins. Gentlemen mav be
supplied on the shortest notice pofiible,
with Back Strap, CoiTac,and Tuck Leg
Boots, r.iade in the newelt talhion and
neatest manner. He has on hand a hand
some affortment ol Ladies' Kid and Mo
iocco Slippers, fupenor to any imported
Likewise, a choice allortmect ot (jen- -

tlemens' Boots and Shoes of the belt
quality Childrens' Shoes of all size.
''he above articles he can wan ant, as
theV are Ins own manufacture, and he
will sell lower in price than any impoi- -

teti.
As the fjbfcuber has been at much

expence and trr.uble to complete a gene
ral aliortment ot every artiUe ill lusline
of bufitiels, he confides in the patnotilm
of Ins fellow citizens, and feels perlua-de- d

tint they will prefer home njanufac-ture- s

to imported, ami thereby lend their
afiiftance to keep the money circulating
in the Hate- -

Merchants may be supplied on reason-abl- e

tems Orders pincliialiy attended
to and neatly executed.

A fewJourne7menvvhounderftandma- -

king Kid and Morocco1, wanted.
Two or three young men, as appren-

tices, vvill be taken to learn that branch
of bulinefs--

N. B. A variety of elegant Fancy
Patterns received.

Lexington, May 29th, 1806,

To iUr. siiidrevs Lewis.
Notice, that on the othCAKL next, at office ot

LHenrv Clay 111 Lexington attorney at
1 he title is indisputable, and p 0 ffe iti hifRM'ffcw e lhall take the depositions of

the

her

A

to

the

Thomas Hart, iuii. and Sarah Wells,
to be read as evidence in the suit in
chancery depending in the Fayette cir
tbir court, whcietn we are complainants
and you, Saniu'l is, and .dmund

Singleton, are defendants.
Thomas Hart, senr.
Sally Sba'vi,

Heir and devisee of Nathaniel Shaw, by

Isaac Wells, ber nextjtsend,
July 10, 130G. co4t

O TO BE HIRED,
k NEGRO WOMAN to the end

of this er. She is well acquainted
with cooliiijr and waflung, and can be

recommended. Apply to the Pr.nter.
July 15, 180(3. tf

1 'fan IK.VtmJUn 'TinfyfirBinm iMiiTtjTUMarf

F?AS removed to his f.trm, seven
mil"s cist of I.camirtiin, near, the llcv. A,
Dildlri'k; vheiche Jvledicinc in
all its diiTcreiH branches. He has on hand a
large nuMitity of G"iuiin" Medicine, which he
w ill sell by liqie oiret"ul

He aho oHers for sa'e, two hundred and six
aces of' first vale

LAND,
neir Hombeck's mi'l Clirkc rountv, apiri of
Oo; Nalliiiutl Gill's smicy. He Will take
Cash orYourre Negroes for it.

tlo Favcltecountv , ".flth Tcb. 1890.

SI

i..VatatJn.BNrjaitMiTfrtllifir- -

JOSEPH BOSWELL,

Vkillpraitiee

MILITARY

K L II O V A T

E. W."cRAIG,
f TAS removcd his store to the
1 coricr white house, oppos'te Mr. LCa
a 'a s v Here he has receh cd inl iust openul. a
new and assortment of choice

FRESH GOOD S.
which he offers to his fricids and the public at
ine most liberal andreducedjiifcc!

Dn. WALTER WAKFIELD,fl t Will pracTue

J ij Physic and Surgery,
In Lexington, and its vicinitv. He keep' his
(hop in the house lately occupied by Dolors
Brown and wameld.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has juflimportedfrom Philadelpliia, and

opened at his store, in Lexington, (on
Main-llreee- t, opposite ihe Public
Square)

A very extensive and elegant assoi tinent

lDRY GOODS',
YO GROCERIES,

HARD WAKE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS Sc CHINA

WARES.
Also, the bed imported

liar Iron and Castings,
ViTorted, which he will sell on the moil

moderate terms for calh, hemp, fait an5i
country made sugar,

Lexington, May 23, 1806

J. sc? D. MACCOUN,

-

HAVE received from Philadelphia,
now openinj; at their Store on

Main Street, opposite the Public Square,
An Extensive Assortment of

MERCHANDIZE 6? STATI

VMfiiffirt
ONARY,

a constant supply ol beA
PenrifvlvMiiia

BAR IRON sc? CASTINGS,
NAILS, -

Fmm their Nail Manufactory, will b
sold at the lowest prices for Cash in
hand.
Among their Books are the following,

VIZ:

sX

Cnnmnchim's Law Uictionatv, ifci- -

con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas
the Crown, Impey's Pradlice, Hale
rinrrtmon Law. Blackstone's Commenta
ries, with Christian's Notes, Waflnng-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefcy Junior's
do. Henrv Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Buirows's do. (owper's do. Ston s

Pleadings, Macnally's K.idencc, Bt --

tou's '1 reatife on Equity, FonbTanque

on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contrails, Karnes's Law Trafts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Enghlh Plra-,le- r.

Pleadei's Alfillant, Efpinals, Woit- -

woith's Fxecutor, Roper on "Wkils,

Jones on Bai'menti Chitty on BillsTfcot

Exchange, Fitzhcrbert's Natura Bie-u-

Lilly's Fmtries, Brown on Equal.ty,
liecana on urnnes, 1 ne Fi-
nn's Sneechesi Moore's Anacreon, San- -

son's Letters from ltalv, Abbe Barthel- -

emy's Travels in Italy, Roscoe's Loienzo
de Medici, Hool's Areollo, GifTord's

Tranflition of Juvenal, Uarwin's Lite,
The Life of Genl. Morcau, lUoreau s

St. Domino, Banow's Travels in Afri- -

Ma'c Trvrl5 thrnueh France.
Germanv, cc. Cair's Strangei in braqtj,
Relidence in France, Smith's VVealilpt
Nvtionsi Iftterefting Anecdotes, do. Me-moir- s,

SpecVator, Don Quixotte, Gd-blas-

SantelincHeKham s Philosophy,
p.i'erTn. do. Evidences ot Chuflian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latelt
edition. Alio the belt approved Ulallic
and Scientific Authors, lor tne uie 01

Schodls, with a variety ot ouier uooks
too tedious to enumerate.

f--
They have lil.'ewile tolitraCtetl lor a

w tholll'and copies of the new imnrov- -

,A edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty-burn- a-

ges morq than the prelent one lu u:

to be punted in Lexington, tiorti flic
lUnilinrr tvnes 111 Pi.iladelViw'
Orders from one to one hundred 'doSj-n-

,

can, in a lew weeks aster this time, 'tic
filled on the ihorteft notic- -, and at a low-e- r

price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Alio the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, vvill be fur- -

Ulillieuou tne wrac iu khi i i
he American ur.uur, acwui.ii v

..ntnr. American do. School G-o- :
k.J-W- II -- - w

. , A .'1 .... IU. I....'.pliy, lilltnrie S vritnuicin., vt iiiuu 3,

Lyle's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-

mars, Blank Books, fcc kc. &c.
. uhfenbers for Carey's Family

Bibles are requeftcd to call and receive
them. .

Lexington, May to.

Tll.'t JPrrriv.y A,.

WILKI .0? TANlsfelllLL
nr'nV-,?:,lS:"tl-- e store formerlv '

nipitdbv Ch.ilcs U'jlfcitLJ!!A.W"",10
K' Jiiiiair.iSjint '
1U Madura L. V,
1L W.cny,
4 ' (imriiar,

jijper,

10 Iinmrtorc,
0 Allum,

1 Coareras.

WINE'S,

M
10 Gino-c- r

10 MiiW,r,
8 Chocolate,
0 boei Segai-- :,

1 Case co,.Hiring Nutncy,, clovesi
M:.ceandClnnainon,

Locwood,
lObo-c- s Yoiing-Hrso- ?
10 do HvsonSkui, 'JTITAS
35hbls Coffee and Loaf Suo-ar- .

liaisons m kR-s-. "
Theaboie lrtirles will 1, i:..f . .

niottaater.lvancf I,v throne! or parWe, forCash or Nrn-ntlil,- tin ,'" " " I.

""rw UKOCEKIES, &e willbemi,7' fr?m Wlilactelphm, uhicli vVil
enable store keepai, Oraitlieisupon tlie lowest tcrrn. ', T '

, v . et 1

JOSEPH GRAY, ri
LAS his Store to the stone 1

houlc, opaafite Sim Bel & ge T.ot- - A
ters, Iacly occupied by MciTrs. Hart kBirtlt; and has jufl rec-ive- d, in ad--

" "" '"'"icr aliortment,
elegant supply of

GOODS,
flhich will b- - Told cheap for Call.

Lexington,. March 5, 1806.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN aay on Chnflmns a Nc.

oman named LET Iyo Y, bel,njinj? ,
of y of a common flature, ipe dj?

fond ns ft, ,.. j.-- i , . .

coloured l,n cy petticoat, white yarn
ftockinirs and good (hoes, fundi y

cloathing of good quality. 1 Re-
lieve this nes-r- was lufkJ r.. r. .
tune in and near this place, and is remo-
ved, 110 doubt is furnifhrd With a nnlc
'o Llarke cobnty, Baitdftown or Dan-
ville.

I will pay the above reward for the?
negro delivered to

; j, Will. Morton."
Lexington, 2d April, 1806.

G FOlfn rTrTER ""- - JQHN TIL.
iRJI 1ER& TILPORD.

""- -; " im rmiHtiEiiihia, and
opciimgn the house formeily' 0ccUpicl rr

men?of ' eitcnslve

MF.R
suiiaut

C A D I
nS!,?;)rentanJai,proachi:,?3t'v'

Fancy voilicoesand chimy
LCOhcc"rnnuJsi;C1V' Umbrf' 5aottud
DimitiC3 andliish
Cloths, fancy constitution corda
Cotton cassmicres
Bhck ad; e'lo,w NanVcens
Kid, mfi.tli, nn, stif shoe,?
Leghorn JJ mst.flde bonnets?

very

tin

with
other

now1

a"d asr- -

H N Z E.
sons

Y.tv

and

and t4
umuieilis ane p ir..sob .
Q.Tens' ware by the crate
10 by 12rnd & y 10 vindow glass
Hard'vaie and Cutlery
Cofiee, sugar and teas

.Madei.a .Port, Slicrry and TenciEe wineS
4ili proof brrridv
Salt, ctstmgs, in Is and best Pennsvliania

Iron, &c&e. &c-- he J.c
Which will be sokliiiimii.-ilh.- - Ua, .i.

hind Lexinirlmi. AnV;i9fltl. iw,i
Those indebted to George TVctter or to Tr.t.icr and cott, are requested to call and settle

their accounts, as no fi rtlici- - indulgence can
possibly be Those that sail ta comply
ivith this request, must expect then- - Kccnur.tsput into the hands of proper ofhters, for ccl.
I001""1- - . April 21hh; 1806.

LANDS FOR SALE.

S5Hi5s5

&

THE fubfc
dispose of his
thiee and a

rih.r, will j
i rARM, I)
half milrs (J

containing aoout3co
partofthe late cdl.

Campbell'smilitarv fur.
vey J about 100 acres cleaied, with good
buildings, orchards, see. Etc, Also, 201.
acres, lying about sour miles west of
Lexington, pai tot col. Hue's military
survey, with a small improvement there-
on. For terms applv to the fubferiber.

Ricbd. Hggins. '
aOth May, 1806. tf

SALT !

The public are Informed that the y... --

vorksat the United States Salinet bclovr r
the moUth of the Wabash, are now con--
Jufted with so much fpint and niece's,
that the quantity of talt now Is greatV
uperior to the demand : lcveral

bushels having been accumulated
in flore; the price is reduced to five (hil
lings Virginia currency, perbuiiiei.

April Ip, l8e.

A.


